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\/HAS Broadcast No. 10 
Nove mber 26 , 1935 
St rings and Voices " Colle ge Heights . 1t 
Moore We stern Kentucky State Teachers Coll ege . He greet 
you al l both great and sma l l with the words of our 
col l ege motto - - -
Voi ces Li fe More Li fe . 
Vibraphone Chords . 
Moore ~le convey our cor d i a l good wishes to the Firs t 
District Educati on Association of Kentucky , which wi ll 
be in sessi on on Friday and Saturday a t Murray , and to 
the Nationa l Council of Teache rs of English , which wi l l 
meet this week in Indianapolis . 
As I glance around cur studio to- day , I Wish t hat 
WHAS would hu rry up and insta l l te l evision, for no words 
of mine CBn ad equate ly convey tho charm of the young 
lad i e s who are here to sing for you . This s Bxtette , 
t rained by Dr . D. Wes t Richards , includes Miss Ruth 
Black , of Dawson Spr i ngs , Kentucky; Miss Helen Arnold , 
of B~'ling Gre en ; Mis s Perrin Edwards , of Cave City , 
Kentucky ; Miss Hazel Kerns, of Houston , Texas; Mrs . 
June Purdom, of Pr i nceton , Kentucky ; and Miss Ruth 
Parker ,We ldon , of Hopki nsv i lle, Kentucky . The i r 
a ccompan i st is Miss El izabe t h Tayl or , of Frankfort . 
I se e by t he lis t of numbers these young ladi es 
have furnished me t hat they have an eye to 10g1cal 
arracngement. They have submitted here three gr oups 
of songs of two each. One inc l udes " Wa l t z of t he 
Nov . 26 (2 ) 
Fl ow er s" and "To a Wild Rose ." I suppose t h ey ca l l t ha t 
t he ir " f l ower group ," a n d i t makes me wish we fIT1.gh t h a ve 
" s rre llev i sion tl a s well 89 tel e vi s i on , and t hen we wou l d 
hol d a bouqu et of r oses before t he mi crophone . Then they 
h ave "Trees " a nd "Song of the Winds ." I supp os e t hey 
ca l l that t h e ir " br e e zy gr oup ." Then t h e re are " All 
Thru t he Ni g ht" and "Cradl e Son g . II Perha ps the y call 
t ha t t h e "noctur an l f loor wal ke r s gr ou p ." We l l , anyhow , 
t hes e a r e all de l i ghtful numbers _ We probably won 't have 
t i me for al l of t hem, but I am a sk i ng t he s 8x t e t te t o 
sing now "Tr ees lt by Rasbach , u s i n g a n a r rang e ment by 
Harr i s . 
Se xtette "Trees. It 
M®ore " Song of t he Wi nds " by Hawke . 
Sextette "Song of the Winds." 
Moor e Thes e young l adies will sing again i n a few minut es . 
Spri e g e l 
Now it i s my privil ege t o pr e s ent Dr. William R. Sp rieg e l, 
of we s t ern 's Depa r t men t of Ec onomics and Sociol og y . He 
is a Un i versi ty of Mi c h i g an man . He serv ed for some 
e l even yea rs in i mpor t an t admi n i s tra tiv e pos itions in 
manu factur ing p l ant s . He is c o- author of f our books i n 
t he f i el ds of economi cs and business . He wil l ta l k t o 
us a f ew minutes on a subje ct t ha t bo t h young a nd old 
shoul d be i n t e r e sted i n---"Sa f et y ." Dr . Spriegel . 
(Talk on "Safe t y ," co}!lly atta ched) 
Sixth Grade Chorus 
Republic ." 
Safety Bong t o tune of "Ba ttle Hymn of the 
Moore The se boys a n1 girl s s e t a g ood exampl e by b eing 
13pr1ege l 
Moore 
Spr1ege l 
Mo ore 
S8xtet t e 
Moore 
Se xtette 
Moore 
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careful al l the time . 
Dr . Spriege l, before passing over thi s ques t ion 
of safety , which i s so vit al to a ll of us , I shou l d l ike 
to ask you t \'1 0 Questions e I n t he first pl a ce , wh a t 
agen cie s can bes t sol ve the " a ccid ent hazard II? 
Dr . Moore , I am gl ad tha t you asked t hat qu est i on . 
It g i ves me a chance to emph a size what I tri ed t o bring 
out in my t alk. Ne can neve r hope t o e limina te al l 
ac cid ent s, but we can reduce t hem to a mi nimum t hrough 
the cooperative effort s of our SChool s f i r st of a l l, 
and our parent- teacher organizations , servic e clubs , 
e tc. as a c l os e second . It· is primar ily a question 
of education. 
When 1s th e bes t time to i naugurate a safe ty 
progr am? 
To-d ay or any day . Si n ce it must n eeds be a 
fol l ow-up prog r am to establish a rea l safe ty at ti tude , 
it should be started a t any t i me , the sooner the 
bette r . When on c e s t arted , it shoul d never be dropped . 
Thank you , Dr. Spriege l . Now , youn g l adies , a re you 
ready wi t h liTo a Wild Rose ll by MacDow ell, as arranged by 
Ambrose? 
TlT o a \'/ild Rose . 1t 
The s 6xtette con tinues 1,'11 t h the beaut iful ol d 
me l ody "All Thru the Nig ht , It sung !. capella. 
" All Thr u th e Ni ght ,It 
And now , the lovely Brahms "Crad le Song , It as 
arranged by Zamiecnik . 
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Sextette ItCradle Song." 
Vibraphone (Fill) 
Striq;s llCollege Heigh ts. II 
Moore You have heard on t his pr ogram '/{e stern 1 s Ladies I 
Sexte t t e , compos ed of Helen Arnold , Ruth Bl a ck, Perrin 
Ed viards , Hazel Kerns , June Purdom , a nd Ruth Parker 
Weldon, with Elizabeth Taylor a s accompanist . You have 
also h ea rd Dr . ifli l liam R. Spriege l i n a talk on s a fety . 
The Chi l dren ' s chorus whi ch sang t he safety song 1s 
from the sixth grade of our Training School, Miss 
Ma gnol i a Scovi lle, teacher , Mrs . Ne ll Gooch Travelstead , 
musl c d irector i n the Train ing School. 
This 1s a presentation of We stern Kentucky state 
Teachers Col le ge , i n Bowling Green . We i nvite you to be 
wi t h u s aga in n ext Tu e sday aft ernoon at four 0 ' clock , 
t'/hen our program will be i n ce l ebrati on of a notable 
event that happened four hundred y e ars a go _ Earl Moore 
speak i ng _ For your 'l'hanksg iving Day 'li e wish you Life 
More Life. 
lIBSTERlI lD!NTUCn STAT!! TEACHERS COLLEGE 
"SAFIITY" 
RADIO BROADCAST OVER STATIOII 1IIlA8, LOUISVILLE, DNTUCn 
lIOVEMBER 26, 19;55 
Western Kentucky Stat. TM.Ohera College extenda greetl1l{!;8 to the Kentuoq 
Iduoation ueoo1ation. the teachers or both the P~() and pri ..... t. sohools o~ 
Jtentuoq. the Parent 'aohere Association. the Red Cros8, and the various Safety 
Counoil. who are engaged in heroio ettorts to Bave human 11te and to reduce the 
needle •• suffering brought on by UDDe08asary acoidents. Let us P.iuae tor a moment 
to consider the plight at the 266 men, women, aD! ohl1dren whom sooiety .... it 1. 
now tunotloning, h&a condemned to die wit.hin the next twenty- tour hour • • The .. 
266 persona at this minute , by allot the rule. at tair p1t1¥. and OODlllOD decenay, 
have • right to taoe the world with a smile, yet betore t.h.18 time tomorrow th.,.-
will have met a rlolent death IIOmRhe,.. in the U. S. 'fen people will be killed 
unneo8S8&r1ly during thi" hour. em.. person will be o1"fered. .... 11'ring saorlfioe 
to carel.8I1Del., greed, and selfishness before I tiniah this brier talk. 110110 of 
the.e people have done nothing to men t such treatment. In api ta at their innooence, 
they mult pay the supreme price. We do not know' who they are. but we om with 
oonsiderable oertainty tell how meny there will be. on the basi. of the 19M 
aooi dent toll or 101. 000 lives • .ad approximately 9. 000. 000 injuries. 
lIhat dON all thlo 1IINl1' It....,., in .imple DOn-teohn1oal language that 
in industry alone during the lite history of the U. S. fitteen times .a ma.z:w people 
ha,. been killed aa during all or tha ware in which we have partioipated. '1'un1ing 
to automobile acoidents the reoord 1a even more startling. DuriDg the lut fitteen 
yean there have been 144. 000 more Amerioans ldlled in automobile aocidenta than 
have been killed in all of the wara ot our history. inoluding the World War. 
• , 
Automobile aooiden:ta . which aooOtmt tor about ~ ot our total a nnu.l 
, 
fatalities . are .. greater huard than war. War 1. a horrible thing jUltly 
..,1'1 tlllg oondtlDl11&tion, yet "'"'11 of the __ people who arch in parade. againat 
war p .... by a greater....,.". unnoUoed. It ia indeed gratii'ying to raad in the 
daily ..... dilp .. toh.. or July 24th that one ot the great ohuroh.. in it. .tate 
aalembly in Callf'onda took Dotio. of t he need tor eatety and quoteWreaolved 
to drivw with oourteq like Christiana- unquote. 1'h.la 1 ... 1IO~ GUlpl. tor 
all Chri.tlana to tollow. 
How doe. the reoord tor aooic\ente in Xentuoll;y .tand? Quoting from the 
.tati.ti o. gathered by the National S~.~ Counoil that reoently hold ite 
annual oonvention in Louisville, our l"8oord 18 not partioularly grat1ty1Dg. 
Por instanoe our inoree.ae i n d_tha due to automobile. , on a population baal_, . 
rrom 1926 to 19M 10 l:5l5 . llC. Contrast thie inoroaao with that of the State or 
Florida having an inorea .. ot only 8. 9%J or better atill ooupare our reoord with 
another motmta1n atata, PennaylTan1a, whioh had m Increaae ot 0Dly 31$. Someone 
will MY that the oompari80n 10 unfair booau •• Jtentuoll;y did not haTe .0 _ 
roads nor automobile. 9 yean: ago. B.l thel" did Florida. But oompare our record 
11'1 th a dater lDOunta1noua .tate ot West Virginia. treat Virginia ' . inore .... wa. 
15 . 6% in fatal aooidont. OOlIIpared with Xentuoll;y ' . 1M. llC. 
'the main consideration i8 not that our reoord is one or which .. oannot 'be 
proud. It is rather. what are we going to do about it' What oan the public school 
teachers. the Parent TMCh.,. sooiatione. the various servioe clubs. and all publ io 
apirited people do to rwduoe this needless 8laue;hter' 1'ho .. who belie" that we 0& 
ou .... 800ial ill. by legia1 .. ting will _ ately .ay PUB more Itl'1ngent 1 ... to 
H gulate speed. etc. It .. uld s .. that ... .Amerioana have .. mania f"or pa •• ing 1 ... 
and eitting idly by ""Poeting the oondit1on to right ito.U by a proo ••• of 1_. 
110 law regardle.s ot ita dea1rabl11ty GaD heal a grievous so01al 111 unle .. suppolted 
, 
, 
by popular op1.n1on. !hill leade us to the very core ot the "Sa.tety Problem". 
It 11 largely one of .. ttl tude. Lawa will not or.te .. wholesome .. ttl tude toward 
aat. praotioel at hame, in 1:h. f'aotory , or on the road. Attitude. are the re.w.t 
ot our reaotion to human a:penenoe. to oreate an att:1. tude toward aaf'.ty .. 
must oreate either d1root or Indlreot experienoe. that will funotion largeq 
a. habit. . It is not the result of 1i.tanh 'g to one speech or aeeing one movie. 
It 18 rather .. oon8tant, deta11ed tol low-up educatloDAl proce.a. Induatry hu 
~ound that 1 t po;yo to pur ........ gular~ a ~oll __ up ~.1;y prog ..... The Hoord in 
induotry is better than that o~ the home or the publ1. higlDno,y u ~ ao t...oo. 
. p. In other word. it actually p~. in dolla" and oent. to p roteot men aga1D.8t 
themaelv.l . 
'!he pre •• 1. doing an excellent work in Ul etfort to oreate an .ttl tude o~ 
aaf'ety. It 18 to be oongratulated. 'the eobool. , parent group. , church •• and 
Bervio. orgmi&ationa are doing r elatlT8ly little, when .. oonl!l1der the magnitude 
ot the problc in the entire state. What oen they dot Each 1011001 in Kentuoq 
can have 1 t. Sa.rety Patrol. The rural aohoola need. the Safety Patrol as much It 
not more than the 0.1 ty eohoola. Some four WMk8 ago I droTe troll Bowling GreeD 
to Princeton. At the time rural 100001 . we", being dial.aed. for men than an 
hour I p ..... d llterally do.en. ot the oholoe.t oltl&ene ot K8ntu~ walking along 
the hightra¥. Kot even one ot the.e ohlldren ... walJd.ng on the oo~ side ot 
the road. September 15th. I droTe from Aahland to Bowling Green ... di.tanoe 
nearly &oross the .tate. I noted particularly podestrains walld.ng III ong the 
road. In all of that di.ta.noe. I .... only two perllOD.8 walking on the aide ot the 
road on whioh they should have been. yet I pU.aed. more than a h\D1dred people. 
It our rural IOOools have Safety P .. trols seleoted .f'roam among the student. 
themaelvea. then boy_ will not only obey tra.ttio rule. by walking on the lett 
sId. of the road taoing trdtl0. but will take pride in aee1.ng tc it that othan 
dc likewise. The value ot the Sate1:¥ Patrol 1. well •• t&bl1Ihed in our ciUe. 
and in lome amaller towna. Parent Teaoher Groups should be proud ot the oppor-
tunity to buy arm bana tor the.e sarety Patrol • • Senice organiaationa ~ 
profitably honor the .. boy.. The Detroit Tigers have tor m&l\Y yean given a 
fre. tioklot to each aId every Safety Patrol boy not o~ in Detroit but in the 
entire aret.. Our oo\mty faire oooperating with the school. midlt well honor 
theae boy.. Boya and girls in the lOller grade. will ai..ng song. on aattty with 
enthuai.am. lIhat better way to diE •• a roOll ot children than by singing a 
u.tety songl !hey leave humming • ca~ tune. 
I tully reali .. that to a.,. .... muat d.".lop a oafety attitude is • ....nat 
intangibl.. ~ .... 11 intentioned p.rsona do not g ralp the full meaning of 
things unle •• they OIlD ... and lw1dle the thing talked about. To them the cmly 
way to reduce III tomoblle aooide:c:ta i. to have periodio inapeotion ot the tirea. 
brakes. a nd other meohanioal parta. To thia we oan readily IIgree but it doel 
not 801ve the problem. Laat y-ear onl¥ 1 . 9% of the aooidents wore due to mechani cal 
approximately 
oausea. and yet dur1Dg this same period fatal accident. roM l~. It 1a clear 
1\ 
that had .... eliminated all aooidents due to meohan1oal detOGts for laot year our 
reoord would aUll have been worse than the year betore by ~. 
We oould oontinue to quat. atatistios to show that more people are killed 
on the highn¥ than at street interoeeUone, that more people are Jd.lled be_ 
intersectional' thaD. at .trMt corner. , that more people aft killed on S~. 
with Saturdq aa a oloa. aecond, t.~an on anti othel" c!ay in the week, or that more 
people azw killed bet..en the hours of 5 and 6 P.M. than at ~ other ttm. 
during the day , yet an analysil ot the GaUse. would bring us back to our original 
atatoment - ·Safety 1. largely a quelltion ot attitude. " Unleas we develop a 
oona:oiouane •• ot our own needa and a tull Nallsation 01' the rights ot othan . 
we will never ao1ft our "Safeti Problem-It 
I t ia only by & reoogn1 tiOl1 at the problem that .... faoe md by a .inoere 
deaire to cooperate in 1 ta aolution tJla t we un deveUp. an attitude ot ae1'ety. 
~ 1r8 \mite in OlIO g roat cooperative eduoatioDAl ettort to mit.ke our state not 
only a beautitul state in which to live but &1so the happiest and aateat. When 
our children oome home trom. aohool ainging or bmw ng a aa.tety tune. you -V 
rest asaured. that a aarety attl tude is in the maJdng. 
Group of students 8inga 
Tune . Battle ~ ot the Republ10 
We ' re ca.retul in the morning when we · re on 
our way to lohool. 
We'... oareful when we· re going hcao to break 
no aaf'ety rule. 
We ' re oareful in the bul1d1ng-
On the steps we never 1'001. 
For we · re oa.ref"ul all the t1me. 
Chorus . 
Sa.rety first 1s what we praotioe. 
Safety first 18 what we praotioe. 
Sa.rety first 1s what we practice. 
For we ' re oareful all the time. 
1I'e never run in tront ot oars. 
Nor hang on to a truck, 
1I'e look batore we oro •• tho str eet 
Just eo we won ' t be atruot. 
We know that aooidents are not 
A matter just of LUCK. 
So we ' re ouef'ul all the time. 
ChoruaJ 
• 
